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This is YOUR invitation to visit
Zale's store and see our enchanting
.array of fine jewelry. The magic of Christmas is at
your fingertips when you behold ou·r brilliant dia-

~ mond•, P'";,;on wot<h.,, gleom;ng ,;lmwO.e, .

~

sparkling costume jewelry, and hundreds of other ~v
gift items ..• one for each name on
your list.
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A PREMIUM PRODUCT
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(A Branch of the University of Texas)

/

EL PASO, TEXAS

OFFERS

a full program of professional training in Painting, Commercial Art, Industrial Design,
Interior Decoration, Costume Design, Ceramics, Jewelry Craft, and Sculpture.
Degrees are offered with Art Major in either the Painting and Commercial Field of Art
or in the Crafts.
The curriculum 0f the Department of Arts is arranged so that the art student may secure
· a strong educational background, with electives that combine effecti~ely with his major.
The Centennial Museum building houses the art department, but in the very near future
. a new ~100,000 building is to be constructed for the art department al~me. Excellent new
equipment is now in use in the craft classes.
Workshop methods prevail, so that the student may advance according to
Emphasis is given to the practical phase of art training. The use to which such
knowfedge may be adapted in the home, in industry and even as a hobby is the
for teaching. This is particularly necessary in a post-war period, where designers
opportunities before them.

his ability.
specialized
foundation
have great

Summer school classes are held in Old Mexico with travel for its broad cultural value,
and sketching and painting in a colorful atmosphere.
Regular exhibitions of the work of contemporary artists are held in the museum under
the sponsorship of the art department in order to acquaint the student with what is being
accomplished in the art world of today.

For further information write:

MISS VERA WISE, Director
DEPARTMENT OF ART
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(Answers on page 33)
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A Lost Christmas
Old Dr. Beeman paced his dingy
-office in the south side clinic. All
he had left was his practice which he
didn't want and a superfluous bank
account w h i c h he refused to use
except for life's bare necessities. Here
it was, Christmas Eve again, and only
vendors of seals dared to approach
the town's hated ·doctor. ·
"Maybe the old man wiii b r e a k
down this year," they always said.
"Da!!lned fools," the doctor w~uld
mutter, -." I want no part of the world
or its bitter memories." This Christmas
Eve he walked over to the window
. and forced the time-rusted lock open.
Stray snow flakes d r i f t e d in and
melted .quietly into the small blotter
on the cracked three-legged desk.
Sounds of laughter mingling with the
jingle of bells drifted in. P e o p I e
carried packages, joked a n d caroled
their way down the narrow unpaved
street. Holly-wreathed store windows
·and pastry shops were very much in
evidence.
An -enticing odor of plum pudding
came from across the srteet where his
nurse, Miss Bailey, lived. Her life to
him' seemed a "damn stupid routine".
Do2tor Beeman could ~ee through the
w i n d o w · tier two small motherless
nieces excitedly ·diseqssing what they
would find in their stockings the next
morning. Anne, small and •tow-headed,

was trimming a tiny tree haphazardly,
while her adored big sister, Jenny,
watched happily and quietly from her
little bed in the corner. She had been
stricken with paralysi.s when only two.
Now at seven, her merry gurgling
chuckle had not been dulled by her
confinement.
"Bah!" the doctor thought, "they
won't get a cent from me! Bailey can
spend earnings on such tommyrot as
Christmas trees and plum puddings,
and she had the brass to ask me for
more salary. Her brats have a r o o f
over their heads and three meals a
day!"
Bells chimed in the distance and
Doctor Beeman could hear St. Paul's
choir practicing for midnight services.
He slammed the window shut and
dropped into his rusty swivel chair.
No patients today, yesterday, or the
day before that, thank God. They had
dwindled to approximately s i x or
s e v e n in the past three years. He
forced his mind back those thirty-six
months to another Christmas Eve.

The doctor and his wife, Diane,
had been quarreling again. Had their
stubborn pride not intervened-but. . .
"Won't we ever have enough
money?" she had asked.
Purple with rage, he roared, "You :
should be thankful- I'm not starving
you to death!"
Diane, in tearful fury snatched her
coat off the chair and rushed out into
the blinding snowstorm.
He could still hear the s u d d e n
screech of brakes and the slam of a
door. He didn't remember how long
-23-
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he had stood frozen with fear when
A n n e had come screaming into his
office that "Aunt Diane" was calling
for him. She led him out into the
blood-soaked street. Diane was dead.
The truck driver, white as a sheet,
was babbling, "She got in the way...
I swear to God she did!" After the
funeral, three days later, he burned
her new fur coat, and refused to see
anyone for a month. During that time,
his metamorphis quickened him into
a tyrannical, mercenary monster. Yes,
he had made his money, and now he
would keep it. CyniL~ marvelled that
he had left his wife's wedding ring
on her finger through her last rites.
Doctor Beeman turned wearily to
his desk and switched on the shade
I a m p . There were reports Bailey
should have attended to, but he was to
tired to do them now .. .
A hestitant knock was heard on the
door. He· bellowed "Come in !" without looking up. It was little Joe, his
asthma patient. But ~rangely enough
the tiny fellow stood s t r a i g h t and
proud, and even looked a little stern.
He b e c k o n e d to the doctor, who
helplessly followed .him out the door
into the wet slushy streets. Th~ seven-''
year-old guide . was s i I en t to the
questioning glances of the old man as
they ~isited, unseen, the shabby hovels
of the doctor's patients. Yes, there
was widow Ainsley pitifully attempt. ing the role of Santa Claus for the
benefit of three shivering children
huddling around a mere spark of a
fire. The doctor turned to leave, but
Joe touched his arm and pointed to
little Mary, who had begun reciting,
starry-eyed, to an enraptured family,
the story of the Nativity as she had
learned it in Sunday school. "Peace
on earth and good will toward men"
were the only words he had captured.
Guiltily, he walked to the door and
down the sunken steps. Their next
stop was old Ned's barber shop. Its
owner was cheerfully hobbling among
his many costumers with a small gift
for each one bidding them good night
with a hearty "Merry Christmas !"
U p o n their departure he busily set
(continued on page 25)
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himself. I'll just go over and see
Maggie.
Maggie was Bill's girl supposedly.
One reason being that he was one of
the best available left by the war, ano t h e r that the three men she was
engaged to were still overseas. Maggie
wasn't a lana Turner but as whistle
bait she could hold her own. She was
a blonde mounted on a five f o o t
four frame, and filled out properly in
the right places. Her skirts were long
enough to cover the matter but short
~nough to be interesting. Her blouses
and sweaters held the eyes of passing
male for more than the regular five
seconds. ,
Bill sauntered up the stairs that led
into the Alpha Beta Gamma Delta
House humming his favorite t u n e
"Hit Me Mama with A Fire H o s e
Gause I'm Really Hot Tonight".
Maggie burst out of the door yelling,
"Quiet, some of the girls are s t i II
sleeping and besides I feel the Anvil
Chorus ip my head." T h e ABCD
sorority was the number o n e co-ed
organization on the campus. It catered
only to the best of the f e rn i n i n e
pulcritude who attended El Tuna. Bill
had gone over to see Maggie to ask
her if ,,she wanted to go the 467th
weekly hayride, given by the M. F. D.
club. Nobody knew what M. F. D.
stood for but they gave a picnic every
';eek, so everybody joined it.
Maggie was delighted to go to the
M. F. D. affair for the refreshments
were excellent, including the spiked
punch. Besides where else could one
neck under school supervision.

the campus from day to day. No male
member of the student body had ever
been caught there. Certainly the girls
would never tell.
Maggie went up to her room where
her room mate Barbara Jane Amber,
who is no kin of Forever Amber, but
it wasn't her fault she certainly tried
to prove it. Maggie told Barbs about
the hayride she was going on, it was
her twentieth. Barbs said that Harry
wouldn't take her because she always
attacked him on those kind of dates.
He was giving her one more chance.
Maggie laughed saying he always told
you that before but never failed to
ask you to go to one of those hayrides.
Harry Filipowiskiowski, who was
the ace fullback on the football team
and also Bill's bosom pal, came
running into the fraternity h o u s e
looking for Bill. Every time he heard
a joke he told Bill, so he would know
when to laugh. Bill threw down his
b o o k, "The Obstertrician and the
Desert Island" and went down stairs
to hear what Harry wanted. H a r r y
started, "Did you hear what the cow
said to the boy who was milking her?"
Before Bill co~ld answer, he began
again, "You can't pull that stuff on
me." Then Harry said, "That was
good eh Bill. .. Where do I laugh ?"
Bill mothered the boy as if Harry
After giving Bill a farwell kiss until was his own child. Harry told Bill
that evening when they would meet about his date with Barbs that night.
again, she reentered the lodge. The Bill laughed to himself every t i m e
main foyer of the house was decked Harry came back from a date with
out with pink elephant designs on the h e r , he was a worn out ... football
wall paper to make the girls feel at player. Harry would promise himself
home when they caine in at night. The t h a t he would never go out again
living room was a musty brown in with a girl but as yet his promises
co 1 o r- which was used for extra- were all in vain.
curric~ia studying at night when the
That night arose out of the east.
lights were low~ and the books became All I o v e r s of the outdoors were
'
""boring.
getting ready for a turn at the rustic
The bed charhbers were the sanctum - atmosphere of the forest trails through
of gossip and scandal which roamed w h i c h the hayride drivers always

'

.
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took. Bill and Harry arrived promptly
at eight. The usual crowd of up and
growing lads were seen pacing up and
down in front of the lodge waiting
for their passion flowers to put on
their "lily of the Valley" perfume.
The chatter was rising to a pinnacle
of its height when Bill and Harry
made their entrance. Jackie Smith, the
only boy on the football team whose
name anyone could pronounce, greeted
them, "lovely night for something
naughty." A knowing grin passed
over the faces of the fellows around.
In the corner Hymie Raskiwaski was
telling the boys a "Traveling Salewoman" story. Finnaly the house
mother came out telling the gentlemen
that the women of the A. B. C. D.
were now ready to receive guests.
Just at that moment t h r e e taxis
drove up in front of the I o d ge. A
Flight officer stepped out of the first
cab, a sailor came out of the second
hack and the third leatured a Red
Cross Director. Mrs. Murphy, better
k n o w n as Ma Murphy, not to be
confused with the pies of the same
name, greeted them,· "Who do you
wan t to see?" In unison they answered, "Maggie".
Bill looked the Maggie-seeker~ over.
Maggie· came down the stairs at that
t i m e . When she saw the uniforms
with their buttons reaching out for
her, she fainted. Bill" revived her and
she told him they were the three
guys she was engaged to. He thought
quickly Filipowiskiowski would be the
answer to his p r o b I em . He told
Maggie to turn her ring around. Harry
was then called into the room. They
told him to say that Maggie was his
wife. He was too big for the combined
operation of the two service men and .
the Red Cross would be at loss for
the first time in Its long career.
As the hay wagons r e a c h e d the
forest Maggie was snuggled up close
to Harry while Barbs was be i n g
carefully caressed by Bill.
The next morning when the phone
rang in the fraternity house, Bill
couldn't make it for he was a worn
out. .. college student.
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Wingspread dolman sleeves •••
headline fashion news for your
new suit! Luxurious, easy and
flattering ••• these deep sleeves
minimize your waistline ••• make
you look reed-sljm! •• See our
collection today.

. Your Favorite Fashion Center for
Women, Misses, Juniors and
Children ·
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